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Larry Cohler-Esses
New York Daily News
450 West 33d Street
New Yorlq New York 10001

RE:

Dear Larry:

F9llowing up ourphone conversation, enclosed is CJA's March 2l,2[O2Freedom
of Information Law request to the Office of Court Administration. I have received
NO substantive response to my request for documents relating to the Office(s) of
Inspector General and Internal Affairs.

Prompting this F.o.LL. request was Nancie Katz' March l3i article ,,prcber is New
Court Inspector Generaf', which adopted the OCA line that promotion of Sherrill
Sptaz to Inspector General and the "consolidation" 

of the Special Inspectord
General was an "attempt to increase accountability and boost publir trust,,, and the
March lTth DailyNews'editorial, "Bench stench spreads to Bronx,,,which saw
it as "reform".

i

Investigdion would show the opposite. The OCA shutdown ofwhat was supposed
to have been a permanent Office of Special Inspector was because its REAL
purpose had been accomplished. That purpose was to conceal the OCA's knowing
and deliberate failure to implement and enforce clear and unambiguous statutory
provisions and court rules laying out an internal monitoring structure for fiduciary
appointments and fees. This intemal monitoring structure, as well as other clear and
unambiguous safeguards, are OMITTED from Sherrill Spatz report, as likewise
from the report ofthe Commission on Fiduciary Appointments. Illustrative are their
omission of the salient fact that the OCA failed to implement the statute creating the
oversight Commission for Surrogate Court Administrators- reported in yourivlay
l3-'rnvestrgative article, co-authored with Ms..Katz, ,,|[/here There,s No will,
There's a wa1/'and then again in your May 156 article, ,,Brooklyn court panel
Closed to The News".
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The Daily News shoutd call Ms. Spatz to account for her glaring omissions
instead of crediting her report as being "blistering" and "t"uthingf It should also
ask her to explain how it is that with such widespread non-"o-fliance by judges
and lawyers with reporting requirements she did NOT refer HUNOniOS for
disciplinary action - rather than the handful that, apparently, the Commission on
Judicial Conduct is now letting offwith what today's DailvNews' editorial does not
even consider to be a slap on the wrist. What is FIER view of the Commission,s
actions? It should also ask her about restitution for the innocent victims of this
judicial/attorney misconduc! who have had thousands and thousands of dollars
unlawfully taken from them. Monies awarded in violaion of explicit statutory and
rule provisions MUST be returned. Indeed, I discussed the foregoing with Ms.
Spatz in a phone conversation on December 13, 2OOl,following the D-aily News'
publication of my Letter to the Editor, *Judicial Refoms,,.

Ms. Spatz was supposed to - but has not -- gotten back to me with certain
information. This included confirmation as to which of my father's judicial
misconduct complaints to the Commission on Judicial Conduct ielating to dduciary
appointments and fees I had provided her, in hand, a year earlier, following the
conclusion of my testimony before the Commission on Fiduciary Appointments.
These complaints included, I believe, one dated March 29, lgg4 against chief
Judge Kaye, based on her responsibility for the inaction of then Inspector General
Gallagher as a monitor of abusesl.

Please share this letter with your editor, Russ Hoyle, as well as Ms. Katz. I will
telephone Mr. Hoyle tomorrow moming - by which time I would hope he will have
read my series of letters to Mr. Aronson and perused the evidenc" oith" comrption
of the Commission on Judicial Conduc! presented by the case file of my important
public interest lawsuit against it - NOW at the Court of Appeals. please atso Ue
sure to give him the enclosed, previously-faxed, Metroland story about the case,*Appeal 

for Justice". Thank you.

Yours for a quality judiciary,
€(44s\

ELENA RUTH SASOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures

P.S. As discussed, I will be filing a judicial misconduct complaint with the
Commission on Judicial Conduct AI{D with Inspector General Spatz based on the
articles byyou and Ms. Kata published in last week's DailyNews. I will send you
a copy.

l^^J ty" you a copy of this complaint when we met together at the Daily News on April 4,2000' .Another copy is enclosed inasmuch as you inro.t"a me that you no longer have theextensive documentary materials I provided you at that time.
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March 21,20fi2

Oftice of Court Adminisnation
25 Beaver Sfeet
New Yorlg New York 10004

ATT: John Eiseman, Records Access Ofricer

, RE: Request to Inspect Records

Dear Mr. Eiseman:

Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Law (F.O.LL) [public officers Law,
Article VIJ and Pafi 124 of the Chief Adminisfiator's Rules for public Access to
Records, request is made to inspect and copy:

l. publicly-available records pertaining to the offrce of court
Admini$ration's "consolidation" 

ofthe Office of Inspector General, the
Offrce of Special Inspector General for Fiduciary Appointments, and the' Office of Special Inspector General for Bias Matters, announced in its
March 12,20f,/2 press release as "provid[ingJ 

a more efiicie,nt use of the
court system's investigative resources", including records pertaining to
the jurisdictiorl budge! stafr staffcredentials, and staffsalaries ofthe
new consolidated Offrce of Inspector General;

2. publicly-available records pertaining to the history and operations of the
pre-consolidated Office of Inspector General, including its annual
reports, if any, and other documents reflecting its jurisdiction, yearly
activities, budget, staff, staff credentials, and staffsalaries;

BY FAX: 212-428-2155 (.3 paees)
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publicly-available records pertaining to ttrc history and operations of the
office of special Inspector General for Fiduciary Appoinfinentg
including its annual reports, if any, and other ,.*rd, reflecting its
jurisdiction, yearly activities, budget, staff, staff credentiars, and staff
salaries, apart from its December 3,2001 report.

prblicly-available rocords pertaining to the history and operaions ofthe
office of the special Inspector General for Bia,sMatters, including its
annual reports, if *y, and other records reflecting its jurisdiction, y"-ty
activities, budge! stafl staff credentials, and staff salaries;

publicly-available records pertaining to the history and operations of the
ofFrce of Internal Affairs, including its annual reports, iiany, and other
records reflecting its jurisdiction, yearly activitils, budge! stafl staff
credentials, and staff salaries;

6. the offrce of court Administration's subjeot matter tist of ..all
adminishative records" in its possession, pursuant to g$124.2(b[l) and
124.3 of the Chief Administrator's Rules for Public Access to'Recordsr
and, in particular, the subject matter list pertaining to the pre-
consolidated ofiice of Inspector General, the offic. of tt " special
Inspector General for Fiduciary Appointments, the Offrce of the Special
Inspector General for Bias Matters, and the Offrce of Internal Affairs.

7. rules, schedules, and procedures promulgated for Retention and
Disposition of the Records of the Courts of the Unified Court System,
pursuant to part 38 of the chief Administrator's Rules.

Pursuant to F.O.I.L. [public officers Law g89.3J and gl2a.6(a) of the chiefAdministrator's Rules for Public Access to Records, yo* r"rponse is required within
five business days of receipt of this written r.qu"rt.

Thank you.

3.

4.

5.

Yoqrsfor a quality j udiciary,

_*?'q e
ELENA RUTH SAS SowE&tooidinuto,
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosure: OCA March 12, Z}O2press release," C ourt System C ons otidates Inves ti gative Ofi ces-

t Public Offrcers Law gg7.3(c).



Court System Consolidates Investigative Offices

New York Stete
Unified Court System

Hon. Jonethen Lippmrn
Chief Administretive Judge

PRESS RELEASE

Contect: Devid Bookstever,
Communications Director
Mai Yee' Assistant Director
Qr2) 42b2s00
www. co u r{s. $tete" ny. us.

Releesc: Immediete, Merch l2rZ0A2

Court System Consolidates Investigative Offices

NEW YORK-{hief Administrative ludgg Jgnathan Lippman announced today the
consolidation oftheUnified Court System's three invesirgative offices-the Office
of Inspector General, the office of Special Inspector Gerieral for Fiduciary
Appointments and the Office of the Special Inipector General for Bias Matters.
Ih:9F:" of Inspector General investigates allegations of misconduct within the
Unified Court System. The Office of the Specialinspector General for Fiduci
Appointments investigates compliance with court ruies governing judicial 

J

appointment of guardians, guardians ad litenr, receivers,-referees and others who
assist the courts in resolving cases. The Office of the Inspector General for Bias
Matters investigates allegations of work-related bias involving court system
employees.

The newty consolidated office will be headed by sherrill R. Spatz, cunently the
Special Inspector Gnqul for Fiduciary Appointments. Judgi Lippman oid, .,Th"
consolidation of these three offices will provide a more efficlent uje of the court
system's iirvestigative resources. Sherriil Spatz is an experienced professional with
a proven track record. She has done an outstanding jobduring the past two y.-,
in regard to the fiduciary_appointment process. r kn6w that as the ne* Inspertor
General for the Unified Court System she will be a highly effective leader oitf,i,
newly merged offic€."

William Gallagher, the current Inspwtor General, and Desiree Kir4 the current
Special Inspector General for Bias Matters, will work under Ms. Spatz's direction.
In her new rolg Ms. spatz will also continue to work closely with Dennis
Donnelly, the Director of the court system's office of Internal Affairs.

Page 1 ofl
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York Stock Exchange investigating viola-

spent five years at the N+w

Lipnm.an said' compl"int allegir,rppru.cul s.uq comptarnts atleg1ng cor-
ruption in the state cburts should.6'e ad.
dressed to Spatz at the Office of Cou*na_
ministration, 25 Beaver St. in lower Man-

showed court officials iie"not
sweeping problems under the
f l l$ . ,  . :  .  , , : , ,

-Gerald Srem, who heads the
state Comnrisbion on Jtrdicial
Conduct, which disciphnes juUg-
es, also praised the appoint-

rlqrc,L-Er

I Iin$pector general
By NANCIE t. KATZ
DAILY NEIAIS SYAF? WRIISR

' cer invesiigarron for aiiege<i Hry:rfq .Fr rnent.wrongdoing. Snerrlll Spatz ;ii wrll enable peopls to make
. Lippntal. said spatz would "o*pi&i;;fih;;tiir:d&ir i;i-he ,head an office that co.mbines three prw! commission cir SfrerriUU;'*,. he saicl.
-"Jrtly independent investigative units. But sourcer ru-*iflni*iift il" ";fi';*Herlnvestlgatlonlast-yearexposedwide- tem called the announcement ;,plriiri.-'
fpread cronlism and-patronage among hg."
J:,1t:.�-:lo_jT?.:'-r^j: tf_"-:ul]"g.9f 9.r: critic, who.tequested dnonymi6,,guardians and lucrative legal appdint- s-aid Spaiz's'appointriiu"i-,ro!; "jfili:ments. dress the ,,thin biue tini;; am-bng to"t Jd-
-.'1ve ean't-put our heads in the sand,', ministrative j"ogr, 

---

Lipppan said' "we r.eal]-y have to be abie 
''ii;-;;;rce 

said aclministrators oftento address systematicalfu the realities of a.o n"t ignort complaints from lawyerswhat happens ano whai can happen in about collJagues, u,]t orectihe attorneysthe jtrdicial system. . . . We must U*-"t oru to ifr" Coirmi"sior.r on Judicial Concluct.feproar'h.' FeartuI of ;;hib;ii;;, ;;;;v-ffite".;;.spatz 6;racluated from Georgetown Uni- ut rir* irru compraints.

tions. She lives in thl Bronx riittr h?r hus_
band, Robert Katz, a filmmaker, "nd thlir
tw_o your:g daughters. . .

h a t t a n .  '  : . i  
' .  

. . .  r . ,  , . ,
Steven Zeidman, head of the.Rrnd for Modern Couds. a non-

lpartisan watchdog gr-oub, com
menctect the moJe, saying -it

- A state court investigator who last year
helped expose rampait judicial miscon-
duct was named a tqp.coun watchdog
yesterday.- 

sherri[l Spatz, wiro issueo a6iiGi
report on fiduciary appointmentffiG
cembe[ was named the court svstem'scem0ef, was name(t the Court system'S
new inspector general by Chief _
og''rr.:rr-r.Lrv' .ruuE,e .r,natnan f,f,

n lippman.- ( The move was Lippman's lat-
, \est atlempt to increase account_

-lt Fbility and boost public trust
Zh / y*i{.u seri.es.of scandals plagu-

, I Sg rne Juctlclary over the past
I three months. ' . ,. :
\ In Brooklyn alone, one judge

has been indrcted on bribdrv,
chaqges and seven others are un-

Sherrill Spatz
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1998

DAILY@NEWS
Friday, December Z, 2OOL

An Appeal to Fairness:
Reuisit the Gourt of Appeals

oYour editorial "Reclaiming the
Court of Appeals" (Dec. 18) as-
serts that Albert Rosenblatt will
be judged by how well he up-
holds the democratic process"from those who would seek to
short-circuit" it.

On that score, it is not too
early to judge him. He permit-
ted the state Senate to make a
mockery of the democratic pro-
cess and the public's rights
when it confrrmed him last
Thursday.

The Senate Judiciarv Commit-
tee's hearing on Justice Rosen-
blatt's conErmation to our
gtate's highest court was by in-
vitation only-.

The Committee denied invita-
tions to citizens wishing to tes-
tify in opposition and prevented
them from even attending the
hearing by withholding inform-
ation of its date, which was
never publicly announced.

Even reporters at the Capitol
did not linow when the coirfir-
mation hearing would be held
until last Thursday, the very
day ofthe hearing.

The result was worthv of the
t::"" Soviet Union: a-rubber-

stamp confrrmation "hearing,

w'ith no opposition testimony -
followi:d by unanimous Senate
approval.

In the 20 years since elections
to the Court of Appeals were
scrapped in favor of what was
purported to be "merit selec-
tion." we do not believethe Sen'
ate 

-Judiciary 
Committee ever

- until last Thursday - con-
ducted a confirmation hearing
to the Court of Appeals without
notice to lhe public and oppor-
tg$ty for it to be heard in oppo-
srtron.

That it did so in confrrming
Justice Rosenblatt reflects its
conscious knowledge and
that of Jdstice Rosenblatt -
that his confirmation would not
survive publicly presented' oppo-
sition testimony. It certainly
would not have survived the
testimony of our non-partisan
citizens' organization.

This is why we will be calling
upon our new state attorney
general as the "People's law-
yer," to launch an offrcial inves-
tigation. Elena Ruth Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountability

White Plains

Judicial reforms
White Plains: Re your Dec. 4 editorial "Judges betray trust of
those in need": itrief Judge Judith l(aye a"nd Admi'nistrative
Judge Jonathan Lippman deserve no credit for the probe into fi-
duciary appointments. The credit belongs to the media. If not for
their coverage of the letter of two disgnrntled lawyers complain-
ing to party leaders that they were being denied patronage, I{aye
would have done nothing. Away from the media spotlight, the Of-
fice of Court Administration hasn't lifted a finger wlien litigant
and lawyer victims turned to them for help about violations of
law by judges and lawyers regarding fiduciary appointments.

Moreoveq, the inspector general's report and follow up rec-
comendations are an inside job. They cover up for the higherups
in the court system, whose refusal to discharge their monitoring
responsibilities has made abuses possible. It also covers up the
comrption of other key governmental monitors - the Commis-
sion on Judicial Conduct, the attorney disciplinary committees
and the attorney general's office. True reform will come only
when their scandalous role is exposed.

Elena Ruth Sassower, Center for Judicial Accountability



March 29,1994

Gerald Sterq Esq.
Commission on Judicial Conduct
801 Second Avenue,
New Yorlg New yorh l00lz

Re: Chairperson JUDITH S. KAYE
Chief Admin. Judge E. LEO MILONAS

Dear Mr. Stenr,

IA. ThC RUIES OfthE OFFICE OF COURT ADMIMSTRATION ['OCA'], hAViNgthe force of a statutory mandates, provide that an u..o*ting must be filJ;; a court-appointedreceiver nat reast on.. a veun (z2N'?cnn s.zo3sz1ep.il1r;ifi;i{,d;rii upon the receiver,is in addition to the "duty" imposed upon ih, r.r.v. iiutr enorniv c.n.rliuno the right of everycreditor to demand an account-ing @us. Corp. I,u* Wi?iu}.

b' The Rules of the chiefludge ,PNt26 !3ldjo having the force of statutorymandates' as non-discretionary obligations, pro-uia. uaJition.rinro''utio,iui'r.quir"ments in theJudiciary Law 35-a filings withOCA]

2a(l) The above mandates not*it-hlTding, since pucclM CLoTHES, LTD. ['puccini"]was involuntarily dissolved on June 4, 1980 - ilmosr founr.n (14) years ago -- not a singleaccounting has been filed.

@ Any true accounting would rweat that all ofPuccini's judicial trust assets were madethe subject of larceny by the cririnar entourage orxnrrxolER & RELKIN, p.c. [,K&R,,] andFELTMAN, KARESH, N4AIOR & FARBMA].I,;*. 
-'

b(l) LEE FF*TMANIEsq' ["Feltman"], the court-appointed receiver, in consideration forhis concealment ofthe aforemeniion.i'i.r"ny and not making any attempt at recovery on beharf ofhis judicial trust' was to be given the balance ofPuccini's tangible assets, or about $700,000.

@ Because:lrl.-*:ltory maximum, as contained inBus. corp. Law gl2rz (MatterofKane' 75N'Y'2d 511,554N.Y.s.2d qsl,sslN.p.za roos frggol), which Feltman conceded was
!.ifll_rl:_luch.approximate sum of $700,000 *ur,r*rf.ned to his raw firm, FKM&F, who forvanous reasons, regar and otherwise, were not entitred to anything.

(3) Referee DoNALD DIAMoND ["Diamond"], who has no authority to award fees(CPLR $4317[bD, was the vehicle for more than $sso,o0O in such, ex parte, transfer to FKM&F.
(4) NeitherReferee Diamond, nor Judge DAVID B. sA){E [,,Saxe,] who atso made exparte awards, have never fired their Judiciary Law $is-a Statements, as confirmed il*};;;;ffif

--s\ , , . \  \  '
(*__..1< -D- ./



' i t

3a. Inspector General of the ocA, WLLIAM I GTLAGFIER [,'Gattagher,J,knoun ofthe aforernentiontd ,ritinul u.tiui;i,l;it, u, they rerate ,o ot,q, is in possession of theessential documentation, and is aware "ir,ir "uligJonr rnhr* criminal conduct is invorved.
b' chairperson JUDITH s. KAT ["Kaye"] and chief Administrative Judge E.

;f,,?,Hffff $H*tl 
**r'o u;;; ;r "" fu ;;ffi .i,"'1,., racket eeri ig-;i;i, i,,,

c' chairperson Kaye and chiefAdministrative Judge Mlonas, in order to concealand advance the criminal iacketeering activities-"r i",* .rii prlrrjr"g Justice FRAIICI' r.MLJRPTTY ["Murphy"J and former Admi;$rati"r ];G xevren c. nrCCoeoNo [-Riccobono,,J,have clearlv made it tno*n t" M;-c.il";h.;, #1. ,r,oud noi ;;;;"y action in the matter,including a reference to the oistrict err"iiry, d;;;; n.y, -alo;;;;.p"rtmentar DisciprinaryCommittee.

in sancti:;s byyour aj#fl,H:ofmisconduct 
bv some minorjurist, woutd unquestionabty result

i*rtior,,5you simplyJ:l"rl.tntertain 
any doubt as to the untawful reasons for Mr. Gallagher,s

Respectfully submitted,

GEORGE SASSOWER
Chairperson ludith S. Kaye
Ch. Adm. Judge E. Leo Milonas
William J. Gallagher, Esq.


